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FORENSIC SOCIETIES. 

Creditable Programs Given by the Sev
eral Societies in their RespectiAe 

Halls. 

IRVING. 

Tee second program of Irving 
was rendered last evening before 
a very good audience. The ora
tion of the evening was delivered 
by D. H. Fitzpatrick on "Napol
ean." "Schake and Aguers" was 
the title of a humerous recitation 
by W. L. Baughn. Messrs John
son and Medin succeeded in estab
lishing the affirmative of the fol
lowiftg question: "Would Unit
e ~l States be justified in in
terfering between the British and 
Boers. " Henry and Berryhill up
held the negative. Pratt gave a 
speech and Berryhill closed the 
program with a dialect recitation. 
Good music was furnished before 
and after the program. 

ZETAGATHIAN. 
Music 
Oration, "Livingstone tn 

Africa," Anderson. 
Recitation, "The Rivals," Bed-
ford. . 
Debate: "Resol ved: That the 
negro population of the United 
fitates is a detriment to it." 
Affirmative, Rich and Cory; Neg
ative, Jones and torck. 
Oration, "The Moral Agit-

ator," Mlhaffy. 
Recitation, 'Lasca," C. Dykstra. 

'I'be decision was for the affirm
ative. 

'I'he program was good and 
merited the good attendance ac
corded. 

ERODF.J.I'HIAN. 

Thc Erodelphians will give their 
initial program tonight in Irving
Erodelphian hall. It will consist 
of delamations by Misses Helen 
Carder and Ethel Elliott; orations 
by Misses Mable Smith and Mc
Laughlin, and a debate on the 
question of women's clubs, which 
wiIl be affirmed by Misses Gene
vieve Murphy and Frances Gard
ner and denied by Misses Ula 
Dalton and Edna Mingus. Some 
very select music will be rendered 
dllTing the program. All arc cor
dially invited. 

PHILOi\JATHF.A '. 

I Philo gave a program last evcn-
ing which del'erved a better at
tendance than was accorded it. It 
consisted of two entertaining de
clamations by Swartz and Rob
erts; a speech by Albert; and a 
debate on the qtlcstion: "Resolv
ed, that there should be National 
Laws passed to restrict Anarchy 
in the United States." Kirby 
am. Johnson affirmed and Pome 
and HanKen denied the question. 
'l'he aftirmati ves were fortl1nate 
in receiving the unanimous deci
sion of the judges. 

The Northeastern Teachers' as
sociation will hold their next 
meeting on October 18, at Cedar 
Raqids. Professor T. ll. Mac
Bride will addre!ls the meeting on 
the subject of "Sunftowers" 111-
stelid ot President George E. Mac
Lean, who is I1nable to ue present. 
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Dean Young Receives. 

The reception tendered by 
Dean Young to the university's 
lady friends, at the dedication of 
the girl's reception room, was a 
success. The guests began to 
arrive at 2 :30 and were met at 
the door of the parlor by four 
girls who received their cards. 
The Misses Raney and Mac Lean 
were the guests of honor. When 
the guests had all arrived, Miss 
Young in a short addrese spoke 
appropriately in dedicating tlle 
new room. She also spoke on the 
duties of the college girl and sug
gested early hours. Pres Mac
Lean then gave a most apreciated 
address on "Co-Education." In 
honor of this reception and dedi
cation the flag waves over the 
new building for the first time to
day. 

Simpson-Des Moines. 
While Drake University was 

only able to score 29 points 
against Des Moines college one 
\veek since, yet Friday, Simpson, 
under the able tutorship of ex
Captain "Red" Griffith, piled up 
35 counts, ,crediting Des Moines 
college with a zero. 

The Simpson team was heavy 
and their game was marred only 
by frequent fumbling. They ex
celled the Des Moines men at ev
ery point of the game and only 
once during the game was the lat
ter team able to gain the necessa
ry five yards. 

Class Memorial. 
The class memorial which was 

ordered last spring by the class 
of '01, has been finished and has 
been accepted by the committee. 
It consists of a life size statue Of 
Sophocles and is said to be very 
perfect. The place selected for 
its location is in the new hall of 
the Liberal Arts building near 
the main en,trance and just at the 
doors leading to the ladies' re
ception room. It was pl~ced in 
this location yesterday. 

Grinnell-Drake. 

IOWA BESTS NORMAL 
IN CLOSE GAME 

IOWA'S DEFENSE VERY WEAK 

Teachers in Better Conditiol1--Iowa'. 
Left Punctured for Larl!,<! ",.IDS by 

Normal's Tandems. 

"Will we win, Percy ?" 
"Why, of course we will, Clara. 

Clem ~eerley wouldn't dare to 
face his father this evening if we 
didn't. 

"But his father graduated here 
at Iowa City. What would he 
say if Clem made Iowa lose?" 

"I suppose he'd be mighty 
pr.oud of him. We'll give Clem 
a ride on our shoulders clear up 
to the old man's porch if we win, 
and we'll have a mighty hot time 
up on the hill, I'll tell you." . 

"Well, I just know I'll cry if 
we don't. Hurrah! There they 
come, Yeager and Wallace and 
Wolf and the Jones and all the 
rest. And there is Edson and 
Professor Affleck, too. Hurrah 
for the purple and gold, girls I" 

And all the rest of the three 
hundred Normal rooters and the 
thousand Hawkeye shouters join
ed in the huzza of welcome to the 
veteran Normal football team and 
later raised the thunderous ap
plause that greeted the appear
ance of the Iowa eleven on the 
new field this afternoon. 

Both teams Tan signals for a bit 
while the spectators admired their 
smooth work and admired the new 
field, Ol1e of the best in the west, 
the commodious grandstand and 
all the other evidences of material 
prosperity displayed by the uni
versity athletic management at 
the opening of the 1901 football 
sea:;on. 

After the teams had worked 
over the new grass long enough 
to become accustomed to it and to 
work off the nervousness that 
comes with the first .games of the 
season, the officials called Captains 
Williams and Yeager together to 
pow-wow ' over the flipping of a 
coin, the teams lined up for of
fence and defence, a tall lanky 
warrior booted the pigskin high 
in the clear, October air, and the 

Grinnell and Drake will play first game of the year for Iowa, 
foot-ball by electric light at Base- the dedicatory game of the new 
ball Park in Des Moines this eve- athletic field, waS on. 

No. It 

head, and Williams fell on the 
ball 20 yards back on Iowa's r 5 
yard line. 

Buckley and Terrell made big 
gains through the Normal's line 
and the ball went rapidly down 
the field. The normal could not 
hold as well as the scrubs when 
Iowa's formations were started 
perfectly. Occasionally there was 
a miss and the ball went to the 
third down. On the Normal's 5-
yard line Briggs fum bled in pass
ing and the Normal got the ball. 
After lo-yard gain around the 
end Iowa held at the east end of 
the field and the full back kicked 
to Williams in the center of the 
field. Williams made a touchdown 
through the entire line aided by 
fine interferenc:e. Terrell missed 
goal. ~core, Iowa 16, Normalo. 

The Normal kicked to Iowa's 
IO yard line. Iowa advanced 
down the field by close massing 
in the back and tandem line plays. 
On the Normal's 20 yard line, 
Iowa fumbled to the Normal. 
Herbert and Siberts tackled for 
two losses, and the Normal 
kicked to Terrell at center of tl'" 
field. Terrell misjudged aL e 
Williams fell on the ball 011 

Iowa's 50 yard line. On the 
Normal's So yard line, Iowa was 
held for downs. J ones, the 
Indian fullback, kicked, after bu t 
one yard was gained in two 
downs, to Williams, who returned 
to the center of the field. Time 
was called. Score, first half; 
Iowa 16, Normal o. 

Sioux Jones began the second 
half by kicking short to Briggs. 
Williams attempted a quarter
back kick but Iowa's ends did not 
block and the ~ormal took the 
ball on Iowa's 40 yard line. 
Seerley trled a place kick on 
Iowa's 35 yard line which Siberts 
blocked. Kicks were then fre
quent, Iowa losing power to 
gain, and the Normal increasing 
in offensive ability. 

Both sides were frequently pen
alized. The Normal gained twice 
with the Iowa tandem play, in
troduced into the teachers' system 
by Edson. 

The Normal went through Her
bert and Hollenbeck for repeated 
gains with the tandem play. 
Briggs and Buckley did not get 
into the defense and the two men 
on Iowa's left flank could not hold 
the Normal's rushes. 

Thtl Teachers are in much bet
ter physical condition than the 
Hawkeyes. 

The game ended with the ball 
in the teachers' possession on 
their 3s-yard line. Final score, 
Iowa 16. Normal o. 

ning. The Drake men are super- 'l'errell kicked off at 3 o'clock 
ior in weight but will hardly be to Seerly on the Normal's IS yard 
able to play the fast, snappy ball . line. Seerly returned" 8 yards. 
which Grinnell always Plays. , One tandem play and ..... one tull
Coast Best, of Drake, is quoted a,s back smash was played by Nor
sa~ing that. the lack of weight ~t mal when Hollenbeck got the ball 
GnnnelJ WIll be offset by their on a fluke. In swift downs by 
fast playing. As a matter of fact end runs and back smashes Iowa 
both tear:ns are reasonably confi- went to the Normal's go~l and 
dent of \'Ictory. after three minl;1tes play, Terrell THF. LINR-l P. 

crossed the goal line. Terrell IOWA NORMAL. 
Dr. J. P. Mullin has been np- kicked goal. Herbert, It. e. F. Jones 

pointed demonstrator in anatomy 'l'he Normal kicked off to Wei- Hollenbeck, It. t. Yeager, Capt. 
in the college of medicine. land who returned fifteen Siberts It. g. Duukerton 

Imo Moline will lead the Y. M: . yards on the tandem run-back. Briggs c. Dewell 
Un a flying end play, Terrell and Smith rt. g. Stoakel' C. A. tomorrow. 'I'he topic for S ff 

Shldy is "Christian Giving." Weiland made fifteen yards on a Burrier rt. t. tre 
double play. After seven, min- Watters rt. e. Chantry 

C. E. Holbrook, ex '01, receiv- utes play Smith went over the Weiland It. h. Wolf 
ed a degree from Leland StrEw- goal line on ... alguard's back play. Terrell rt. h. Wallace 
ford, Jr., UniverRity last June. 'ferrell missed goal. Score, Iowa Buckley f. J. C. Jones 

Fred Gleason, L '01, who ill 11; Normalo. After advancing Williams q, Seer\cy 
now m~ager of 1\ box factory in the balt to the Center of the field, Subs, Able, Cotton. 
Davenp01:t, ris in\ town for today's Iown was forced to punt. Briggs I Umpire, T. L. Burkland. 
gatnt\. . -passed the bull over W i1\iam' s Referee, Fred Hayner. 
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lOW A N I The subject to be studied at the 
FIRST YE R. No I J. regular Y. M. C. A. meeting Sun
-....,.,----::========== day will be: "The Relation of 
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A hard working line of scrubs, 
today meet oe College at Cedar 
Rapids. Whether they come back 
with a victory, or whether they 
lose the game, they are still de
serying of noth ing bllt praise from 
the student body. The second 
team men are putting in time 
and working hard for the univer
sity. All honor to the scrubs. 

the College Man to the World." 
Addresses will be given by Gra
ham and Hollenbeck. 

Luxford, ex-'03, is running for 
county superintendent of Shelby 
eOll n ty. 

From the Mourners' Bench. 
'l'bere is no truth in the persist

ent announcement of the subsi
dized local press of the city in the 
statement that "the Commercial 
club has endorsed football and 
the football managemant and has 
donated $50 to help it along." 
The facts are that the Commercial 
club decided, at a recent meeting, 
to spend $50 this fall in ad vertis
ing Iowa City on the dates that 
football games are to bc played 
bere. Our authorities for this 
latter statement are the men who 
voted understandingly op the 
motion. This is here explained 
because of criticisms on the action 
of the club which have found 
their source in the false statements 
that have been printed concern
ing the matter.- Iowa City Re
publican. 

Special Notices. 
It remained for an Iowa City 

manufacturer to produce the neat
est thing yet in the way of a foot
ball sou venir. This is the foot 
ball stick pin, manufactured by the 
Main manufacturing company and 
sold by Bloom & Mayer. 

In the Pen Art Department at 
Irish 's University Business Col
lege, Number 119 Clinton St, the 
public can have Fancy Lettering 
done, Pen Drawings made, Reso
lutions, Memorials, and Visiting 
Cards written. Diploma Letter
ing a specialty. Telephone 593. 

Pianos for rent at A. M. Greer's 

Our ad vertisers are notified that 
the copy for the change C!f ad ver
tisements must be at 0111' office at 
123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
the day previous to the date of 
change. 

Men's Fall Styles 
IN UNRIVALED READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING. 

~_"Il~S'lllIIII!iJLL Ollr ready-to-wear clothing possesses a 
distinct, pleasing indi'viduality, that 
makes it specially appreciated by men of 
critical taste. Many of the patterns shown 
are exclusive to us in this city. Th .. 
cutting is done in accordance with our own 
ideas of the correct making of clothing. 

, Men 's Suits, in blue, black and fancy mixed cheviots 
and black thibets, splendidly tallored, $7.50 to $22.sC. 
,. Essex and Chesterfie14 Overcoats in popular shades, all 
with athletic shoulders and fuJI bell skirts, lining of silk or 
serge, collars velvet or plain, $10.00 to $25.00. <If' <If' 

JB~MxlIN~~~tI@i 
~~~ Th~ Big evel' busy store. .[Le': = The s~tisfactory store. : 

SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS, FURS, MILLI- I 
NERY, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY-·CARPETS, CUR- ti 

11 
TAINS, ETC·, ETC. \ ' !il 

The bnt thfl'c is fi/ld thp rltrfiprst t /;t/l ' ) gQQd. II 
J ~ 
. - (I,J 

-'\ :::R;~;{~~:~f,,,~;~,,~~~~,~ ~UtJ II: I No. 11 0, I nand 114 Clinton St. 

.~I1!1_~_~_!Nl. 

AUT U M N DIS P LA Y OF 
Fashionablle 
C lot ·h i n g 

All and every. style ag it 

should be . <If' fjIf' <If' 
We have the most attrac-

TIfR DAII.\ IOWA , was pleased 
to announce that W. H. Bremner, 
of the firm of Bremner & Shuler, 
is a cand idate for city 01 icitor of 
Des Moines. While an under
grade "Billy" took a leading part 
in every branch of student activ
ity, being president of Irving 
Institute in '90, playing end and 
hal fhack on the foot-ball teams of 

~ome of the new songs .It A. 
M. Greer's lire: "J11liet," "The ==::===========;:::: 
Turkey and the Turk," "Fortune 

tive < ssortmcnt we have evcr 

~hown. 

rrelling Man," "Little Dark 
Brown LOll." 

Our stock of Pipes is the best 
in the world, all prices- cheap. 
H. J. Wieneke. 

Iowa fobs at A. ~I. Greer's. 

'89, '90, '93 and managing the '94 To recei\'e Northwestern Divi-
dends, can'y a Northwestern 

team. As an alumnus, his inter- Policy with McDonald & Murphy. 
est in his alma mater has remain-

Potatoes 
Another car of choice Minnesota 

stock, $1. 10 per bushel, at Barth 
Bros.' g-rocery. 6-tf 

Potatoes 
Anotbercar of choice Minnesota 

stock, 1,10 per bushel, at Barth 
Bros.' ~rocery. 6-tf 

Season Tickets. 
A g-reat nllm ber of the season 

tickets to the footbal1 games have 
been sold. 1'hey are proving 
very poptllar, as the holder of one 
will be admitted to tlle games on 
an average of thirty-three and a 

COAST & 

Suits $ IO to $24 

O,vercoats $8.50 
to $24 *' fjIf' <If' 

SON THE 
AM ERICAN CLOTHIERS 

, 

I Only One Dollar P;r M~ 
I and Your Clothes Will Always 

I 
Be Cleaned and Well Pressed 

and r,2 P~"~y d~'~ ~ ~,~, D'~"~ i ned · 

C AM Tf\NNER'S Panitorium. 
FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 

. nAAanR~~""" __ ~" ____ ~ 

ed unabated. He has been Iowa'~ 
member of the ·tl.te Games Con .. 
mittee for several years and 
chairman of the executive com
mittee for the last two state 
meets. For two years he has 
represented the alumni on the 
board of athletic control. There 
is no one wbose succes would be 
more gladly hailed by the stl1-
dents and alumni than "Billy" 
Bremner's, and there is no one to 
whom it would come more de
s rvedly. third cents. when otherwise he --...;;,-:... ..... .:.----------------------

The "Ambrosia" 5 cent ci~ars 
are new in this locality, but they 
have been on thc market east, 
cOlltinuously for 3H n~ars, which 
is proof that they suit the smoker. 

would par one dol\ar for one of 
.them. They wil\ be on sale for a 
short time only and shou ld be 
procured at once by all , that have 
not clone so. They can be hatl 
today at the ticket stand. 
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The Smith Premier 
1lP.ewriter 

15 a Headligb! 
THATnAllDI 
(LEAR THE 

PATH TO 
BUSINESS 

•• .uND FOR lATALO&lIf' • 

Th. jmi.h p, ...... ' 
'--- Typ.writ., ca . ... - .... 
No. r I 5 Clark 8t., Chicago, lUs. 

*$;illlHllijlliH\lI!<~HjH'l***I~;~flH/!IjH!I·!I.l*!'Hll. 

!CANDyi : : • * * made whtle you wait : 
e AT THE i * ;/I Palace of Sweets ; ) 

: PALMETTO CHOCOLATES, i 
~~ 50 cents a pound or sold in b\llk. t 
~ The richest in the land and in reach !II 

; of every body's pocket-book. : 
~~ M fl1ltt/flctllrrtl eXc/lIJi fJe /y b_y: 
~ . 
: JOHN REICHARDT : 
• • • .......................... 
~.~-, 

.A Notorious I 
Place 

i The Clinton Street 

I ::T:~:US ~:"uc:p: 
~ handles the best line of 
Ii CIGARS, 'TOBACCO fllld 

~ SMOKERS' AR'llCLES tn 

~ JOWA CITY.. . 

~ Sporting Event s Bull etined Doily! 

~~~~b-as!Si!E....J 

Vera 
: Dandruff Cure 

AND ,,, . 

Hair Tonic 

I 

Terse Locals. , .................................................... . • • 
Irving last night initiated: All: 

O'Connell, 'os, Godwin, 'aS, and: The Men Say : 
Gildner, 'oS.. lit · ~ The Erodelphians hold their i : 
first program tonight in the new If you want a good shoe go to Morgan & Denton' s, and most of them do. til 

" h 11 Have you seen the new extension sole shoes {-the new dOl,lble deckers- .. : ocle .y a s. • 
stitched heels, rope stitch and cross stitch. Nothing' but ·the beSt stock • 

C. C. Hetzel, M '03, is enjoying: goes into these fine shoes. Now sir, if you want a right smart pair of : 
a visit from his mother, Mrs. F.. shoes for the coming season we have just the styles to please YOll. Come • 
G. Hetzel of Avoca. • and see. • 

Diamond, T enkins ano. Barett, 
of the freshman class were elect
ed into Irving last night. 

Professor J. J. McConnell, su
perintendant of the Cedar Rapids 
schools, is in the city today, 

There were one hundred and 
fifteen tickets for Iowa City sold 
at Cedar Falls this morning. 

f : • • ... ill 

: : • • * * • • itt • 

* * • • ... '* : . 
* ! lit • J. G. Griffith, '01, who has gen- : 

eral ' charge of athletics at Simp- : 
son this. fall, is in the city to • 
witness today's game. : • Iowa was the only state in the : 
Union which sent a distinctive : 
floral tribute for the funeral of !If 

President McKinley. : 

H. E. Taylor, '98, L '00, of the 
firm of Trewin & Taylor, Lans
ing Iowa, traveled through the 
Rockies and Yellowstone Park 
during the summer. 

Farmer Green. - "Did your son 
earn much at ther agricultural 
college?" Farmer Brown. - "I 
reckon he did . rfhe college yell 
he learnt thar is the best thing 
fer scaring crOWfi I ever seen. "
Ex. 

. Special Notices. 
Visit Bloom & Mayer's Tailor 

department. 

We are sole agents for Haak's 
monigral11 . Parsons & Sch-
neider. 7tf 

Potatoes 
Another car of choice Minnesota 

stock, $1. 10 per bushel, at Barth 
Bros.' groc:ry. 6-tf 

The finest assortment of all 
grades of cigars, from a penny 
each to Soc each at Wieneke's 
Arcade. 

Come and see the correct things 
in men's winter shoes. 

MORGAN & DF.NTON. 

New style Neckwear and Hats 

* $ : 
,;l 

: 
MORGAN & DENTON 

The Shoers 
• • tt: .............. lIHIt~ ............ I!! ...................... 1lt 

.~~~~; 

Opening Salel 
of UNDER WEAR AND HOSIERY ~~ 
for LAIDES, MEN AND CHILDREN, 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, NOTIONS, 
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, CLOAKS, 
and COLLARETTES. All now on sale. 

C. A. Murphy's Livery 
Leave Orders .for the Talfy-ho . . 

Finest '.(urnouts in Iowa City. Horses Boarded. 
Open Day and Night. Telephone No. 67, botlt lines. 

I I 4 Washington Street. 
at Bloom & Mayer. --------------------------

Why smoke 10 - cent cigars 
when you can buy lo-ceut quali
ty for 5 cents in the Ambrosia 5 
cent cigars? 

Iowa pins at A. M. Greer'fi. 

Buy yOllr Uniforms of Bloom 
& Mayer. 

Potatoes 

PARSONS & STOUFFER 
6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Sporting Goods. 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on earth. 

Another car of choice Minnesota ___ ........ ---.:. ____________________ _ 
stock, $1. [0 per bushel, at Barth 
Bros.' grocery, 6-tf 

Tov!Dsend's Elite Studio. Peoples' Steam Laundry 
"Artist Proof" is the name of 

the picture \v'hich attracted 
marked attention at the national 

= FOR SALE BY-= photographers' convention. They-
, are without parallel in art photog-

G uaranteeri Corner Iowa Ave. and Linn St. 
Goods called for and delivered. Telephone Number 85. 

A. T. CALKINS. . Smit;' & Eperl raphy. 
rn ' L WI,'1t * We buy an exclt\sivc line of ---';'---~------,------"':'-"""';';""'----
~ ee It a er card mountfi which speak for The best horses, best line or runabouts and stan-L=: & Sc1meider .J them~elve.s, an'd our work is met- 'J 

_UUasu ropol1tan In character. hOlies in the citv. 
You can get a dozen well fin- r './ 

St lame' s Hotel ished, IIp-to-date photographs for 
• a little more than you pay for 

REfiT $2. 00 P~: R IJA Y Ho ' SI-: 

I IOWA CITY 

c~leap, poor ones. We in'{rite yOll 
to call and see art in modern pho
tography. Studio, 226 South 

W. H. S'\,AFI"OIW, P~ol'l~n:'J'oR Clinton street. I 

I 
j . 

Foster, Thompson ~ Graham 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 



GUILTY! 
of running I grocery store and of sell

ing the 6UI, cI'll"tJt and most wholt

J,,,,', Ita pIe and fancy 

GROCERIES 
that can be found upon the market. 
"S~lIart" dealings in all things is 
our policy. We have twO De
livery Wagons and can assure you 
prompt service to all parts of the city. 

Barth ·B ro s. 
Is the atyle of our firm, you'll find u 

It I I 5 E. ColJege Street. 
b 

z_ 
Smoke 

" Ambrosia" 

.. 

Five Cent 
Cigar 

'l'b~ Capital City C,,,,,,,errial Cul/tg', 
and 

1'ht Cilpital Cily School of Shorthand, 
of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading 
training schools of the west. They have 
a national reputation, and are endorsed by 
leading educators and busine men. 

A bandlOme catalogue will ~ mailed to lny 
one intuetted. Address 

MEHAN & McCAULEY, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Dr. George Reed, D '01, located I 
at Milton, Iowa, is visiting uni
ver ity friends. 

C. W. Johnson has been ap
pointed to the position of instruc
tor in chemistry. 

The Zets initiated Randall An
derson and Fitz, all of the fresh
man c1as , Friday night. 

W. W. Barr was elected as 
president and C. V . Page as treas
urer of the Debating League last 
night. 

J. M. Brockway, '01, who play
ed right guard on the '00 team is 
here today to witness the Iowa
Normal game. 

The index cards for the library 
are now in their place at the head 
of the stairs leading to the general 
reading room. 

~. L: Taylor and H. L. Holman 
have been appointed under-grad
uate assistants in anatomy in A the 
college of medicine. 

J. W. Kindall, '00, L 'OT, who 
has been visiting friendS at the 
univer ity, leaves for his home in 
Onawa this evening. 

Miss Ella Ham, who is now on 
the corps of teachers of the Sioux 
City High chool, is visiting at 
rhe home in Iowa City. 

Maurice Curtis, '99, made the 
Iowan office a pleasant can this 
morning. He is now editor of 
the Knox ville J ourna!. 

Cards have been received in 
the city anno\lOcing the marriage 
of Rev. O. N. Olson, C '98, of 
Fargo, North Dakota, to Miss 
Almira Gates, of Marion, Iowa, 
on Thursday evening, October 3, 
1901. Rev. and Mrs. Olson will 
be at home in Fargo, North Da
kota, after November 10. 

I' 

Cadet Notice. 
October 2,1901. 

THE I OROER NO·5: All students what-
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE soever, . who. under the t:tles of 

. the Unl\'ersIty, are requIred to 
I::.)OYI the confi~fKe of tuChen and employen ~- k '1' . . 
cauteit confines iadf to 'Ugirimate Busin ... on ~a e mt ttary IDstructlOn, except-
ConaerVlo.e Lines. We .hould ~ pl .... d to 109 tho. e who have been excused 

CHARLES M. DUTCHER 
WALTER M. DA VIS 

LAWYERS 

10S~ S. Clinton Street, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

F. T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 

DENTIST 

OFFlc);: 

Oval JOHNSON COUNTY I .. VINGS I .. NK 

Hou .. :-8:30 to I~j I to 5. 

PHoNt 108 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
Office, Panenon Block, 9 ~ South Dubuque St. 

Consultarion hour&--3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sunday 9 to 10:30 a. m. 

Residence lOuthwest corner of Iowa A venue 
and Governor Street. 

Telephone, Office and Relidence, No. 68. 

FRED .L. STEVENS 

LAWVER 

OFFICI: IN CUICINT BLOC"; ROOM 5, ~ND FLOOl 

NOTARY POBLIC TELEPHONE 2460 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
Spectaclel Accurately Adjusted. 

Office houn-9 to I ~ a. m.: ~ to 5 p. m. 
Telephone No. 46. 

Office 8 Clinton St. Iowa City, lowi. 

DR. WHITE IS 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat and chest. 
Office over Jos. Barborka'l jewelry store. ~/ S. 
Dubuque Street. Houn 9 to 10 a. m. and ~ to 
5 p. m. Telephone-Office, 137; relidence 3+5 · 

PROF. W. BERRYHILL 
TEACHER VIOLIN, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 
Mule Furnitbed for Social Entenainmentl and Dance., 
:t I 3 CHURCH ST. PHONE 76 

M. D. MA .LONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 

Trousers fronl 

$3 to $12 
Suits and Overcoats from 

) 16 WASHINGTON ST. 

$12 to $5.0 
Ladies Tailoring a 

Specialty. 

Students, Professional Men and Business "Men 
And many othen like to appear well dressed. The impretaion il abroad thlt Tailor-Made Suiu 
are an expensive luxury. This is a mistake JOI. Siavata will prove to you if you call at his 
.hop, 105 S. Clinton Street, that the truth is, they are real economy. They wear so much 
longer, hold their shape as long as they last, and are a constant lOurce of pride and pleasure to 
th~r_~~ . 

• 

explain our plant to you. Address, by the battalion surgeon, will be 
HI',! 8."', N .. h." .. B.I/,II'f, D" N.;.". required to drill until their ap- .. _ .... _ ... _~ ______ ~ __ nA __ _ 

plications have been acted upon 
L USCOMBE Dub~qnueSl by the Military Committee of the UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Male .. the moer Faculty and they have been offici· 
ally notified of the result. All 1--------- CERNY & LOUIS ------~ 

Artistic Photos authority to the contrary is here
by revoked. 

in the city. Examlne the work and ~ convinced. Bv ON.DER OF COMM NllANT. 

ThGe. Canon, Pres. Wm. A. Fry, Calhier 
J. C. Cochrall, V. Pres. Geo. F. Falk, Alit. Calh. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 

All College Text Books, 
and Su pplies. 

Note Books 

Waterman Fountain Pens, Ink and Stationery. 

Iowa City. la. Capltal',IS,ooo. Surplul'18,ooo 
Directon-Thoe. C. Canon, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 
Moon, E. F. Bowm~n, C. F. Lovela«, J. c. 
Cochran, Max Ma er, Sam'l Shl'Pleoa, S. R. 
Humphreys. 

ORDER No.6. 1. All students de
siring to be exempt from drill, no 
matter what grounds, and wheth
er they have previotlsly made ap-
plications or not, must obtain a Competl·tl·on 
blank from the commandant im-
mediately, before or after drill, 
I and Stl bmit their petition in the 

IS Getting Strong 

Arcade manner described thereon. 
II. Cadets desiring to be ex

I cused from any particular drill 

BUT lYe are prepared [0 meet it with our entire tV Ell' 

o UTF IT of slYell Traps, Runabouts anJ Sran),0l'c., Orm 
Dn,v fllld Nigbt. Donovan Brothers' old stand. 

Headquarters for Note Books, Fountain must make a formal application E. D MURPHY 
Pens, and Students' Supplies. in writing on the form provided, • . 

Wieneke's 
Book Store 

Liver:y 
Al, CUT FLOWERS always on hand. :tating the particular reason, 

~===========:=;j theretor, before drill hour. If WAI T Until you have seen our stock of Ii 1 too sick to comply with this re- llDiamonb_, .atc"td, "Iod,d and select 
quirement they must produce a ~ ~ ~ 

C. A. SC H M I DT I doctor's certificate in their ex- assortment of up-to-date 9'tWdtp. if if 

<It
' 3llak planations. All explanations must . Weare watch inspectors for the H. C. R. 1 h1» tM1 I be in writing a~ter the prescribed & N. Ry., and make a speci»t,lty of fine watch and jewelry repairing. 
,,~ .. ~ form and submItted on or before I the 
NOkTH CLINTO STREET the next drill following the [)on't forget place. 

I offense. " H a"ds & 1'hornberr.", I 08 C otlecO'f' St. 

r:'-~---------... ' By ORDF.R OE COMMANDANT. ... 

;, D' E L MViIIO'
t 

theN leo I We Guarantee Satiatiction. Give u •• call. Good'7':.alled tor and Delivered.1 .. I It wiII pay you to have gar- ~a. ~ 

li
est~urant and Chop Ho~se 1 ments made at J. Slavata's. 3t 5 L u m s den's Pan ito r i u mel u b 

'1.00 Mu/ T.cket fa·fo open all.l.ht I Good banjo for sale. C411 at . AND ST E AM D V E W 0 R K S. 
Il9 Collqc Sf. F. GIANDIATlI, PlOP. 110 Iowa AV"n llt. pL ___ / '66. M U LUMSJ) ., ____ .J._,.. ____ ,._ __ ...I 303 S. Capital Street. 4t eod • ""'11: . .-. liN, .. lor.IITO •. 

WGIa. .. ~ __ .... __ .. ~"""""""""""" 

TEN 




